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Union Court Happenings: Wishing you a blessed Christmas! 

 We will be having our Christmas Social on Thursday, December 7 from 1-3PM. You are in-

vited to join us for refreshments and live music by Tim Barocko. 

 Our annual holiday bazaar is Thursday and Friday, Dec. 14-15 from 10AM-3PM. We will 

have a selection of crafts, baked goods and a “this and that” table. Donations are welcome 

and appreciated. 

 We are collecting much needed items for the C.A.N. (Child Abuse & Neglect) Council from 

now until Dec. 18. Items may include child and teenager size socks, underwear, t-shirts, 

deodorant, soap and dental care items. There is a yellow box near Lindsay’s office. Thank 

you for your generosity. 

 Staff will be decorating resident doors for the holidays. Look for a spot to vote for your fa-

vorite near Anne’s office. 

December Birthdays 

Resident: 

8– Donna 

Staff: 

2– Renee 

6– Destiny 

9– Erica 

9– Rex 

22– Christina 

 

Residents and staff may participate in our Christmas   

spirit week dress-up days: 

Monday (18)  Wear your Christmas pjs! 

Tuesday (19) Wear holiday headwear &  socks!  

Wednesday (20) Wear your festive flannels! 

Thursday (21) Wear candy cane red & white! 

Friday (22) Wear your ugly or pretty holiday sweater! 

Christmas Eve Day and Christmas Day: 

     Wear Christmas colors of your choice! 
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Father, I pray that you will turn our hearts toward you as Christmas ap-

proaches. Let us not get caught up in the hustle and bustle of the season 

this year and miss the chance to celebrate the gifts of hope, peace, joy, 

love, that you sent to us on that first Christmas. That first Christmas, you 

gave us the gift of hope wrapped in swaddling clothes and laid in a man-

ger. Thank you, Father, for your immeasurable gift. In Jesus’ precious 

name, we pray. Amen. - Stephanie Raquel  

Employee Service Excellence Recipient of the Month :  

Preston Stewart  

Preston is our December staff of the month. His favorite color is black 

and his favorite food is his mom ’s chicken  noodle soup. Preston loves 

reading history and studying theology. He is an avid gamer and enjoys 

spending that time with his 2 brothers. “Working at Union Court is a 

fulfilling experience. Being able to serve our residents has taught me 

love and humility.” Preston is a great team member and always treats 

the residents with kindness and respect. Congratulations, Preston, and 

well deserved.  

We have been 

blessed to celebrate 

Marie Adams on her 

105th birthday! 

Our staff has gone above and beyond to bring 

Christmas joy to our hallways with their crea-

tive door decorating. Take a walk through the 

building and enjoy the festive fun! 

https://www.christianity.com/devotionals/encouragement-for-today-proverbs-31/encouragement-for-today-december-25-2017.html

